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Omoluyi is a graduate student in public health and business administration. She is interested in the integration of preventative health and business globally. More specifically, she is motivated to improve health outcomes and strengthen health systems in emerging markets throughout the African continent and the developing world. She is currently working on a research project focused on the efficacy of self-testing kits for disease and as a tool for improving disease screening throughout developing nations.

Originally from Dallas Texas, Omoluyi earned her bachelor’s degree in Biological Sciences from The University of Chicago. Prior to joining Washington University in St. Louis, she worked at The National Institutes of Health as an Intramural Research Fellow. Omoluyi enjoys service and giving back to the greater Washington University community. She serves on the Brown School Student Coordinating Council, she is the Co-President of the Olin Black MBA Association, and the Vice President of Technology for the Olin Africa Business Association. We are thrilled to have Omoluyi as a part of the Africa Initiative team.